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WILLIAMJ BRYAK.

JOHN 7T ZERK.
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A C EDWARDS
Secretary of State

OTIS JOHNSON
Commi--.:oner of Public Lands.

ALBERT SCHOOLEY
"*uo er!n * &ne nt Pub! ic In-.** u r. t: o l

ELDRIDOE WHEELEP.

EDV.'IN F MASTERSON
State Re; resentative jJth District

S. K. BO*.VE?
s L MOAK
0 *.h District.
A S. HO DO DOS

-? \u25a0_ . mr: r. .71 « ?

H J. RICE
County Clerk

ED M HOOVER
rv mn * v at*or n e *

*

E H. FOX
County Ccmrr:-s:oner Ist D:-':: 1 "

A. J. JACKSON
Third District
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WHIPPING 'EM IN.

Th Av . r - "!f?? r. Wo r! i h & - c o nr. r:. e r. o -

A(] * jja ? r. g r * Whil PiQK * h '

B*r P.' M ' -

] r:l= "7.'ho o *ir ' **? n *hiz.V.:r.z . r

the xnav.er of -
* a *ear.'i lo\u25a0oa'. officers

into !' r. f-. Tr.? o!d cr"?*. Vot6 i *

straight ' i- once more heard in the
I r.'! 7.. * h v.*; * r i f-«? \u25a0 ee of suo r ~ -

will he H?en later. The following :-

from tr.fr V/ori-i of Tuesday:

4 I? "cu tot* for Tef* to*.* f'-r a
PCf 7 ?; r.' '.'j ? ?- - - rr.r. *r. 'i for *r-

lsiators wl-o elect a Rep';'. .Ivan

f'.r a I»er:.'. congressman an 1
for 1 f: sr; . ho *v;; <? *.«;c; * <\ f;rr. o -

r 'atic senator. A r.v vo*e is in*
ror. *f;r.*, >:!'** ar; rl illogical."

In counselling the Taft voter to vote
for Republican congressmen and leg-

islators, it is the World that is illog-
ical. Taft s-ir.ds on a platform en-
dorsing the politics of Roosevel*, yet

Jones and j-hman absolutely re-
to ; jt those policies into force

in congress last spring. Does the
World mean to live tip to the Repub-
lican platform, or that Jones and
Cusbman have experienced a change
of hear* since last April, v.-hen they
voted the recommendations of Roose-
velt to the congressional graveyard?

On January 30, P-<silent
Roosevelt sent his celebrated speci-il
message to congress, in which he ar-

raigned In vehement langua*'- <\u25a0>. r in

trusts and trust managers, and iirtr-1
congress to pass certain remedial leg-
islation. This message was allowed
to remain unnoticed for two months,
and on April 2, referred the matter
to nine different committees. Despite
the efforts of the Democratic minor*
i - y to have the committees instructed
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are prejudiced again st r:.r.z & m >r.

should stand occasionally on his own
record.

To stand before the voters Amply
as another man's shadow. imitator,

pro-eze. executor, and heir. i- r.ot an

inspiring attitude I* is not n y-.tti-

?ude that inspires even "he average

J^ry^seve. * rr.ar. w; * h it? \u25a0 .?
*

a'.tT to Mr. Taft.
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Bom Abel in the last issue of bis
subsidized sheet betrays his unewi*
r c.t» at the reve.ations that a r *r to

' v.e made public, not, as he would
have the readers of the Chronicle
'".elieve throuzh any ; -

* son -1 f e - : r. z

1 on the part of the writer, but as

for the sake of the ru'.'.ir good. The
Herald editor is conscious of no
feelir.? toward® this aspirins political

toss other than the contempt of any

honest man for his methods.

The article that aroused his ire on
' this occasion appeared in this paper

or. September 14. and alluded to the
, if.'le of campaign pursued b" Abel

at the logging camps east of Elma

comparing it with the clean campaign

conducted by the opponents of Judge

which was absolute.y true, and
.

- * r,f j;, series of artic.es now
in course of preparation calculated to

keep the public better informed of
his style of court practice in the fu-

ture than they have been in the past.

It may be too late to remedy some

Tn ty fr chro r. icle article, Boss Ab 6.
adonts * V;:' lawyer trir '-: of
a*' the or - o-::* cr counsel and dea.l-

- - «r i r. gen ?:r. i *.*r \u25a0 He shoul'l e
r-r r ~e+ e-*\r ['e* Vot itntan r. f*. he ar-
r ' ji f. v * c. 1 {c- j- :- * ; fjf 1 J.'..- - t ci t eDieH t H

What &re ? ? If the boss will
: rove a single misstatement made by

this paper concerning him *he Hw»
aid will donate $10 to any public
rjf r hb ri table Institut ion * be named

the mayor of Elrna. The Herald

prizes Its reputation for reliabi 111y

*00 much to ri -it on Abel. an r l it

is too firmly established in Chehalis

county to be by his imma-

ture editor. »»

The western shingle market :» the

marvel of the lumber trade. The vis-

ible supply ha- apparently beer, great-

lv over estimated. It wa- supjx.*»ed

that there wa- a great supply :r. the

hand- of the retailers, but a demand
> coming from sorrow here. and price*

have been steadily strengthening.

This comes just at the end of the

-eason for building, and the only reas-

onable solution appears to be that

buvers are looking for ar. advance and

are laying in supplies. Why they

should be so anxious to get shingles

when th-v are buying »o little lumber
.- - :.'.g of a puzz'.e.?Mississippi
Valley Lumberman.

The Amertepn Economist, gupport-

ing Mr. Taft. deciar-s that the L'ingley

tariff billha- n- r 1 ??r. honestly ad-

ministered by the government. It de-

clare-the facts are that a great many of

the paragraphs of that bill have been

-o interpreted that the importers of

foreign merchandise have been abie

t') obtain enormous refunds frcm the

government. The Economist prai?

Cannon and says he is worth any other

ten congressmen. That is n<
* high

enough praise for Speaker Cannon.

He is bigger than all the other mem-

bers. of congre-s and compels that

body to legislate on the trusts desire.If bankers should not be required

? to contribute to a fund to insure de-

positors because "that would induce
: reckless banking," as the Republican

politicians are arguing, they why not

I apply the rule that what is sauce for

the goose is sauce for the gander;

why not say that banks should not
j ask security from borrowers l*st the
j practice induce recklessness on the

! part of the individual; why not say

(also that the federal government

should not ask the national banks to

i deposit bonds to secure the bank note

1 monev which the law permits them ?

!*o Issue, lest to require such bond? j
j 'end to produce a race of bankers

i who would reck!ess Iy issue bar*ks j
| notes?

Senator Beveridge in one of hi- com-
parisons of the two presidential can-
didates, says that Bryan is only an

Aaron and that Taft is the real Moses

to lead us through the wilderness. In

( thf.t ease Taft will no more reach the

White House than Moses reached the

Promised Land. That is very good,
Mr. Bryan.

The labor vote is going to dec-He
'he presidential election this year and

1 the trend is toward Bryan. New York
'has 60,000 idle tailors strikir. - for
higher wages They have beer.

| Mng from J3 to $\u25ba» per week, under
Republican prosperity, and are nor.
-;at isfied.

All tht oewt Uiit i fit to print. Ab« ;
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Ijjtarii"-'nn i- the ij'nly weapo*

Witness the Somas b '

: : it ; *v

Steel 7r:-t it Yoongttown, Oh::.

'The an platform/* nyt
r \u25a0 ir.* ?. i:. i*? s?? ITr.-i r

Forty .-.i-ani jr.-mployed
r. zr :- a pr: v-. nin New V::k

r Day. That fact foils* in-

SEA" bathing.

Effects Sa ?? A -

1-3 Water en
t*a H.rra" S:c/.

in &L times and in aii a?es codMTond
to r-'e '&*» cti-ir?:. tie ;.en~nt of sea
air Mr- bathing. An Ita.ian pbys:-
.Laa. Gerc-aa. tei.s i>???:: it

organism* began their £r«t existence in

ttan <aod indeed every animal
tady> u iarvely made u;> ' sa'.t If

wh. h are the extra-?: of Koi. you
wiii Snd that botb are quite sait in i
flavor More than this, however, every

in *Le a!. th-i'se stranse
marine organisms w hi-.-h we study so

curiously la museums. And. film
'.rer^**^. thnt *).'\u25a0 ar? \u25a0; lt f sea

?? ?".* In (\u25a0' »? ry ' :«!v > e<}-al
t«.» one-third of that body's weight it is
? Iear that In the Infinites m illy rudi-
mentary form &U known r.life
r*,?:*t *.«e in the ; .-?\u25a0!. The re*

suit is that when we bathe in the sea
or breathe the sea air we rv r . . *e the
l;2Ei -il* - i e*s*rn?ia: s- It v.hi-h is con- '

t!i u neons* i >usly to ourselves, weak- ?
ening It. Salt water, says Gerosa. is

It is the first londitl of existen e
which the living organisms knew. It
is ther-f v.\.

? s _? 1 : r th - N"-Iv
whether it I e enjoys! ? t the se iside or
brought in I >ttles from the sea In

case * weai-: ing ch: lren. and there i»
no }«>!;:?? s'irr.'iiant s-> ir.' ii .mt;:.g to
the very y- :ntr a- sea water.

THE VOODOO IN HAITI.
Human Sacnfces to tHe G:d cf the

Serpent.

There Is ample proof tb * human be*

?le - d f -

- sen eat in Haiti. A
French ar bblsb p of the island de- j
scribes a visit made by one cf the'
pri»>ts *o a .1\u25a0> ? ? mbly. The
q J 3^l ' ; *

>? **'""> is 2TT«">
and he was th.;s a: ie :?> unde-
t»-'.teil ith the t*r \u25a0"'\u25a0'?l in the ? ?:. , >,?uritv
outside the sfcred tir ie. After the
white co-.k ac-J white z had been
slain and offered up and their blcxsl ,

had been sprinkled \u25a0 a the company a
burly young negro came forward and
prostrated himself 1,-ef re the priestess.
Then still kneelir.g. he made his
prayer:

"O marnaa, I have a favor to a-k of '

thee."
"What is it. my son?" said the !

negress encouragingly.
"Wilt thou not give us. to complete

the sacrifice, the goat without horns?"
The priestess gave a sign of assent

The crowd roundabout separated, and
there was revealed a child sifting with
Irs feet bound. The French pries'
rushed away in search of asslsratice in
preventing the unholy rite, hut the ,

authorities on whom he called were
strangely slothful. When finally, on
the day following, they arrived at The
pla«'-e of assembly, they found the
grew gome remains cf a sacrifice and a
feast. iffin:.:.' them the boiled ! of
the ' hild ? Mrrvln I»n:ia In Metropoli-
tan Magazine. >
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Grays Harbor Business College
*

E. W. BEIMFOHR, Proprietor

Kaufman Block Aberdeen. Washington
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The Martha Washington
Is a new shar-e with a 12-inch too. A vtrv dressy shoe. whi:h
will atioeal to ladies who like to lead in srvles Come and lc-:k at this
beautiful stvle. Thev are

$4.00 a Pair

Tan Shoes will be good for'Fall.
One of the new arrivals is a genuine Russia calf welt, b-ench

made, nice and snacsy stvle. with English back stav. C:ne and look
at it. A besutv.

for $4.00 a Pair.

Fall Styles of Sorosis,
all new shapes

And MINNEHAHA SHOES, tie best children's Shores obtainable, are
now readv for vour choosing.

Geo. J. Wolff
ABERDEEN'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE.

REMOVED
BASSETT NEWS COMPANY

has purchased the stock of the Sua Drug Co. and moved to
I

304 East Heron Street.

NEWS DEPOT
AND

UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE
Pharmacist L. L. Swaney, who was with \Y. B. Paine

&,Co. two years, is in charge of our drug department.

Bassett News & Drug Co.
304 East Heron Street


